New! Fluke CAMO-C25 Expansion and New HC80 Holster Case

Fluke CAMO-C25 Camouflage Carrying Cases

Get the right case for your Fluke tools. The CAMO-C25 camouflage carrying cases are durable, zippered carrying case with padding, an inside pocket, and high-quality polyester exterior. It includes a convenient hand strap and carries most of Fluke’s popular digital multimeters. It is now available in five unique trendy camouflage designs and comes with a one-year warranty.

Features:

- Available in four new designs on top of the existing CAMO-C25 Desert Digital CAMO (PN 4110632):
  - Blue Digital Camo
  - Woodland Camo
  - Woodland Digital Camo
  - Forest Camo
- Case top opens laterally
- Hook-n-loop strap to secure test tool
- Durable polyester 1000D case construction for long life
- Padded interior for test tool protection
- One-year warranty
- RoHS compliant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>8.75</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centimeters</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compatibility
Thermometers: 51-II, 52-II, 53-II, 54-II
Clamp meters: 323, 324, 325
Process calibrators and meters: All pressure modules, 726, 787, 787B, 789

**Fluke HC80 Soft Carrying Case and Holster**

Get the right case for your Fluke tools. The HC80 carrying case is a durable, polyester carrying case with an inside pocket, and high quality exterior. It features a belt loop and open top flap design for conveniently storing, holding, and carrying most of Fluke's popular digital multimeters, current clamps, insulation testers, and more.

**Features:**

- Open top flap design for easy access
- Built-in belt loop to secure the tool
- Inside pocket holds accessories and manual
- Durable polyester case construction for long life
- Padded interior for test tool protection
- One-year warranty
- RoHS compliant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centimeters</td>
<td>22.9</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compatibility
Thermometers: 51-II, 52-II, 53-II, 54-II
Clamp meters: 323, 324, 325